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Report on Fieldtrip to Riparian Zones in Sawtooth
National Recreation Area and Vicinity, Idaho
J. Peek and J. Gebhardt
Condition of riparian zones is an issue whose time has
finally arrived. Not that these critical areas haven't been
recognized as important for their watershed,fisheries, and
wildlife values before now, rather, finallysufficient concern
prevails to force a reviewof theirmanagement.On the western rangelands,the issue is primarily the effect of grazing
domestic livestock on these areas. Cattle are knownto concentrate on areas near water and may damagestreambanks
and woody vegetation.
The issue was given more visibility as a result of a remark
by Dr. Thomas Nelson of the U.S. ForestServiceat the 1979
convention of the Society of American Foresters. The comment that conflicts betweenwildlife and livestockare generally local problems and the degreeof conflict is low caused
responses from the American Fisheries Society and The
Wildlife Society to the effect that this is misleadingand that
the status of riparian habitat is indeeda serious issueacross
the West. Subsequently, R. Max Peterson,Chief of the U.S.
Forest Service,proposed a fieldtriptotheSawtooth National
RecreationArea,with representativesoftheWildlife Society,
(TWS) American Fisheries Society, (AFS) and other concerned parties.
The Sawtooth National Recreation Area (SNRA) was
established by Public Law 92-400, on August 22, 1972.
Located in central Idahoapproximately50 milesnortheast of
Boise, this 754,000 acre area contains some of the most
important anadromous fish (steelhead trout, sockeye and
chinook salmon) spawninggrounds in Idaho.Headwatersof
the Middle Fork,East Fork,and the main SalmonRiveroccur
within this area and produce approximately28%ofthe wild
salmon in Idaho. A primary objective of the SNRAis protectionand conservationofthe salmonandother fisheries(U.S.
Forest Service 1975, General ManagementPlan, SNRA).
Thefollowing comments are based onexperiencesgained
during the trip, 7-8 October 1980, to the SNRA.
1. Forest Service is relying entirely on restoring or maintaining riparian habitat by manipulation of grazing
through rest-rotation or various deferred systems.
These systemsare designed to growgrass, not woody
vegetation. They may help to restore herbaceous
streambankvegetationand they mayor maynot reduce
streambanksloughing.If woody vegetationis present,it
may be retained by these systems. However, if woody
vegetation is not present,or is in poorcondition, these
grazing systems should not be expected to restore
woody plants withoutadditional actions.
2. There is action in preventing smolt loss to irrigation
Authors are with the University of Idaho, Moscow, and the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Boise.
'Young salmon or steelheadthat is about 2 years old and is assuming the
adult's silvery color and is on its first descentfromthe river tothe sea.

systems. However, there is no action ofconsequencein

restoring rearing habitat except by manipulating grazing, and this is inadequate. Smallfeeder streamswhich
provide rearing habitat are especially vulnerable to
damage.
3.

There is experiencein Oregon in restoringwoodyvege-

tationin riparian zoneswhich should beassessedforits

A smallstreaminthe StanleyBasin, SawtoothNationalRecreation
Area, which has overhanging banksand sufficient riparian vegetation to keep water temperatures low and retain its suitability as
rearing habitat forsalmon andsteelhead. Photo by T. Bjornn, Idaho
Cooperative Fisheries Unit, Univ. Idaho, Moscow.

A stream which has insufficient riparian cover and has been
widened extensively through improper grazing. Watertemperatures
are too high and cover too low for suitable habitat for salmonand
steelhead. Photo by T.C. Bjornn, Idaho CooperativeFisheriesUnit,
Univ. Idaho, Moscow.
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value in Idaho areas. Plantings of willow and other
native speciescoupled with temporary fencing should
be tried.
There wasno mention of any planningeffort, directed at
determining a priority for actions on astream bystream
basis. An assessment of condition of critical spawning
areas should be made if it hasn't. A priorityto schedule
work on a stream by stream basis should be established, based on inventory and current knowledge of
people in the area.The priority, if anadromous fish are
indeed a high priority on the SNRA, should not be
established on a basis of grazing interests but rather
fisheries considerations. Areas we visited were receiving attention primarily through the researcheffortof the
Intermountain Station rather than by initiative fromthe
National Forest. Cooperation between all agencies
involved is of course to be expected.
Rangeconservationistscurrently have the primary lead
in managing riparian vegetation. They should not be
expected to evaluateand appraise riparian and stream
habitat withoutthe aid of a fisheries biologist. Range
conservationists are expert in managing rangelands
and are responsiblefor devising grazing systems. They
are not expert in managing limnological2 problems,
except indirectly. There is a needfor greaterawareness
that when fisheries valuesare involved, a fisheries biologist needs to be consulted very early in the planning
process or when changesin managementare contemplated. Grazingsystemsshould not be modifiedmerely
to accommodatethe rancher unless the other resources have been given adequate consideration.
The research is directed entirely at meadowsystems.
There are important anadromous fish spawning and
rearing areas which are not associatedwith meadow
systems. Theseother streamsshould also be evaluated
for their unique responsesto grazing pressure.
We were reminded that the higher elevation drainages
were "forgiving." Thisimplies that there has beensome
transgressionthat needsto be forgiven. It wasprobably
meant to signify that the vegetation base recovers, but
the effects on fisheries or wildlife are unknown.Natural
deterioration of spawning and rearing habitat through
drought may well be aggravatedif grazing is not properly managed. The concern appears to center on
accommodating the grazing operationswhilethe other

resources are not adequately considered. Plans for
managing livestock during drought years should be
developed which consider the potential impacts on
otherresourcesinvolved,especiallythecritical riparian
8.

zones.
The AFS and TWS interest in these resourcesshould

not be fickle. Resource management agencies are
notorious for responding to the current controversy at
theexpenseof less controversialbut often moreimportant issues. If TWS and AFS deem itsufficiently important to urge more action now, they should earmark
October 1985 for a follow-upto see what actions have
9.

10.

been taken.
AFS and TWS should urge more funding for woody
plant restoration and streambankrestoration.However,
someredirection of effort and emphasisisalso feasible.
For instance, there is concern that establishing fish
screens on streams with no rearing habitat is of little
value. If so, then when a fish screen is established,the
stream itself should be assessed for rearing habitat
quality. Fish screens are expensive,and monies allocated for them couldbe moreprofitably used to systematically restorea streamat atime, completewith rearing
cover. Also, the management agency very often neglects to evaluate results of activities leaving this to
'research." Evaluation of the effects of a management
activity is an integral part of the managementprogram.
Finally, it is well to remember that the rancher with
long-term experiencein thisarea has watched livestock
numbers decline along with the anadromous fishery.
He has witnessed higher deer populations at a time
when there were many more cattle and sheep on the
range than now. Direct correlation between grazing
pressure and numbers of salmon or deer is obviously
useless. Thismeans that weshould addressthe needof
the rancher concurrently with fish and wildlife habitat
needs. We need to distinguish between historical
actions which affect current condition and the current
grazing programand its effects. The real challengeisto
devise meansby which woody vegetationcan be maintained and stream condition can be improved in the
presenceof livestockgrazing. We should recognizethat
the good will and cooperationofthe ranchingcommunity is important to the longtermconservationof these
resources.

2Adjectivefor limnology meaningfreshwater.
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